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BY AUTHORITY.

of

of

Irrigation Notice. of

Office "Wateu Works, of
Honolulu, H. I., July 27, It J8.

Holders of water priwleges or of
those paying water rates aio hereby
notified that the limus for using
water for irrigating purposes are
from C to 8 o'clock v. r., and horn
1 to 0 o'clock r. Ji.

CIIAS. . WILSON,
Approved: L. A. Thuksion,

Minister of Interior.
Supeiintendont Water Works.

01 tf
r: ','.BISHOP & Co., ItANKERS

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Draw Exchange on the

JBrnili ol Caliioniin., . If.
And their ngonts in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Bank Co., of Bydncy,

Sydney,
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wcllli.trtou,
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torin, B. 0., and Portlam Or
JlHD

Transact a General Banking Business.

THE
attu fgunlin

Pledged to neither Sect tior Parly,
But established for the benefit of all.

SATURDAY, AUGUST i, 1888.

FINANCE COMMITTEE REPORT.

The Legislative Committee ou
Finance have at length made their
full report to the Legislature. It is
a document of 22 printed pages.
This result is undoubtedly the pro-

duct of a large amount of patient
work, by which work the committee
have earned the thanks of the coun-
try. The report censures home
things mostly belonging to the past

and commends some things--main- ly

appertaining to the present.
This may be regarded as batisfac-tor- y,

as showing the improvement
effected ; but probably some "mal-

contents" will still think that the
past could have been made to appear
in a brighter light, and that darker
shades could have been thrown upon
the present. The committee's report
wisely differs from the Finance Min-

ister's report in the iay of accounting
for the amount realized from the Pos-

tal Savings Bank. The Minister
improperly enters it as a "revenue,"
whereas the committee properly re-

gards it as a "public debt."
There is one feature of the report

which might have been omitted with-

out detracting from its clearness or
its completeness. Lists of figures
are reproduced fiom the printed
Ministerial reports, for no other ap-

parent reason than to testify at the
foot that they were found to be cor-

rect or otherwise, as the case might
be. This is one way of making a
lengthy report, and furnishing mat-

ter to the printer, but what other
purpose is served is not easy to dis-

cover. The committee were not re-

quired nor expected to reproduce
the accounts of the various depart-
ments of Government, but to ex-

amine them and ascertain if they
were correct, and report the result.

FINDS AN APPROPRIATE APPLI- -

CATION.

A good many years ago, shortly
after the assassination of President
Lincoln, the writer remembers to

have been present at the oponing

ceremonies of a public hall, in tho

capital city of a British colony.

Among the toasts was that of "Pre-

sident Johnson, President of the
United Slates of America." This

toast was responded to by Itev. W.

Taylor, one of the pioneer preachers
of California after the gold discovery,

and a preacher and writer of wido

reputation. Mr. Taylor remarked
in the course of his very humoious

speech; "As an American, born of

American parents, and brought up

in America, I assure you, gentlemen,

that the American people arc truly
friendly to Great Britain. I have

traveled through nearly every State

of the Union, and I have heard none

but kind words of tho country from

which wo sprang, except from a few

rabid extremists, who try to show

their extraordinary loyalty to Amer-

ica by talking against England."
Tho concluding sentence of tho

foregoing, with a little variation,

finds an appropriate application

in this country. Thus: "Sonioner- -

fein in hi &k

sons try to show llio extraordinary
purity, excellence, ami faultlcssncss

the 'reform movement,' by per-
petually docryiug nnd abusing every-
body and everything which preceded
it." Legislative speeches, reports

Legislative committees, nnd news-
paper articles teem with iuuendoes

the utter badness of the old state
things, in order to impi ess upon the

community the lllawless perfection
everything daunted before peo-

ple's eyes under the imine of "re-
form."

The thoughtless may toss their
hats into the air, and shout them-
selves hoarse at the sound of this
shallow political clap-tra- p; but
thinking people shrug their shoul-

ders, and refuse to be convinced by
such empty balderdash. The old
stale of things was, in truth, bad
enough, too bad ; but it was not all
bad. The new order is better, de-

cidedly better in various respects ;

but it is not all better. Nor is it
improved by these injudicious tactics
of those light-weig- ht politicians.

Gentlemen, suffer a simple word
of advice from an obscure looker-o- n

in this city of lUinkumporc. In-

stead of vainly attempting to show
the extraordinary goodness of every-

thing that is, by reviling as extra-

ordinarily bad everything that was,
just look at things as they arc
squarely in the face, aud where you
find by coinmon-scns- e observation
that they are crooked, honestly en-

deavor to straighten them. Never
mind the past. You cannot chaugc
it. Whether bad or good, it is bad
or good foievcr. Your perpetual
aud derisive allusions to it engender
bad blond, without any compensat-
ing good. Look to the present and
the future. You can affect these.
Search out flaws, for the purpose of
mending thcin. Don't try to cover
up deformities, and pretend they do
not exist. The more you cover
them, the greater and the quicker
they will grow, the cover serving the
purpose of a hothouse. Talk a little
less reform, and honestly endeavor
to produce a little more of the real
thing.

Late Foreign Ms.
(Jhj the forest Queen.')

Chicago, July 17 The city is in
the throes of a terrible sensation

It affects all classes, and is
the one general topic of discussion.
A gigantic murderous plot on the
paitof Chicago Anarchists to blow
up the great Board of Trade build-
ing and several other of our laigest
and most imposing structures, and
murder Judge Grinucll, Judge Gar-ric- k,

Inspector Bonfield and othei
prominent persons engaged in the
prosecution during the celebrated
trial of the Anarchists, was blasted
to-da- y by Inspector Bonfield, Chief
Hubbard. Lieutenant Elliott and
central detective.

Daggett, Cal., July 171:30 p.
m. The town of Calico is burning.
The business poition is gone and a
heavy wind is carrying the llames to
dwellings. This is the second fire
within a year.

Chicago, Jul- - 18. The names of
the Anarchists arrested yesterday
are John Kroncck, Frank Chapck
and Frank Chebowa, all Bohemians.
The first-name- d i3 a cabinet-make- r

by trade, who lives on Farre! street.
Chebowa is a tailor, nnd is the in-

former who told the story of the
plot to a Bohemian, who in turn do-tail- ed

it to Inspector Bonllcld about
ten days ago. It seems that since
execution pt the Anarchists a move-
ment was started among their fol
lowers to do business at the old
stands. It was concluded that each
group as reorganized was to have no
mote than three members, with each
of the three members well acquaint-
ed with the others who composed
the groups. When formed it wus
thought that "squealing" in the
ranks would Income a lost art.

The thrce'inen arrested y

constituted a group, and in the
bauds of these men was loft the
pleasant occupation of blowing up
residences until tho act of last No-

vember was considered fully wiped
out in blood. It was agreed that
Grinuell's house should go up first
and Judge Gray's next. Inspector
Bonfield was the third man doomed
to die, but just how had not been
fully decided upon. Chebowa be-

came frightened, however, and
turned informer.

Inspector Bonfield said last night
that it was a mistake to suppose that
tho arrest implied a widespread or-

ganization, or that public buildings
were to be blown up and a reign of
terror inaugurated, "There arc less
than a dozen persons interested. It
is a sort of sporadic outbreak, and
nn illnmturcd plan by a few persons,
and far from contemplating a reign
of torror and bloodshed. It meant
merely mischief to three people,
Judge Gray, Judge Grinucll and
myself."

In a communication addressed to
tho Chamber on the Somoan ques-

tion, Congressman Morrow says: "I
consider it a matter of great impor-

tance that wo should endeavor to
securo an independent native Gov

vJawim. rtWi ii toAiMWi8MiTwS8WirWfaV''
ernment for Samoa, hiul 1 think If
we urge the proposition with some
degree of carnesttiess wo may bo
successful." The Chamber indors-
ed tho following resolution : That
the prosoiit condition of affairs at
Samoa requires that this Govern-
ment should aid tho peoplo of thoso
islands in securing by diplomatic
agreement, an independent native
Government, free from tho claim of
territorial jurisdiction of any Euro-
pean power, and to the end that this
purpose may be speedily and effec-
tively accomplished, the President
of the United States is hereby re-

quested to continue to interpose the
good olllccs of this Government in
the effort to adjust and settle the
present dilllculties at Samoa upon a
satisfactory and solid foundation,
and for the restoration of peace and
good order under the establishment
Of a rcsponiblc native, independent
Government.

Buffalo, July 18. The bay marc
Belle llamblin, trolled a trial half-mil- e

heat yesterday afternoon at the
Buffalo driving park in 1 :02A a
2 :0." gait. This is the fastest half- -
mile by any trotting horse, includ-
ing Maud S.

Nashville, July 18. The Repub-
lican Gubernatorial Convention met
to-da- The platform is a simple
indorsement of the national plat-
form, with an emphatic declaration
in favor of the Blair bill, aud against
the lcasiug of convicts. Samuel W.
Hawkins was nominated for Gov-
ernor.

Bcnkleman (Neb.), July
Sunday night a tornado struck
Bcnkleman, doing great damage.
The fine new United Presbyterian
Church and twenty small frame
buildings were blown down. A
cloud burst accompanied the wind,
Hooding the business quarters.
Every cellcr in the town is full of
water, and a large amount of mer-
chandise is destroyed. In some
sections the hail destroyed every-
thing completely. Several horses
and head of cattle were reported
killed or drowned, but no loss of
life has been ropoi led. The heavy
lain saved all the crops, which were
almost burned out by the dry
weather.

St Augustine, Fla., July 18. A
terrible waterspout struck this city
this afternoon, upsetting boats in the
harbor, wrecking several buildings
and creating general alarm. It was
first observed near North Beach,
and in thirty minutes it was on the
town. Those who saw it rushing
toward the city say it was grandly
tenilic. People in its path lied
wildly in u panic. A score of ladies

erc thrown down and injured.
After crossing the bay it lifted up
the steamer Garden and carried her
over the seawall. After wrecking
several small buildings it passed off
to the southwest. No loss of life
occuried.

Philadelphia, July 19. Final
preparations for the scarcli for the
treasure of the British sloop-of-w- ar

Brook, sunk near the Delwaro break-
water in 1700 are completed and the
expedition will start from
Camden on a large vessel with
ocean charts, maps and nautical in-

struments. The hulk is believed to
contain 820,000,000 in Spanish
gold.

Ottawa, July 19. No one has
suspected how near coming into col-
lision the British and American
navies were up to a month ago.
Then the danger ended, and now
the Canadian Cabinet, in possession
of all the facts, breathes freely.
Official intimations given out here
make it probable that the United
States has expressed a willingness
to agree to England's proposition,
made a year ago, for the appoint-
ment of a mixed commission to ad-

just the claims for damages made by
the owner of seized Canadian sealers
in Behring sea.

The Blair Naturalization bill pro-
vides ; that foreigners shall live five
years in this country before becom-
ing citizens.

Belgrade, July 18. It is stated
that King Milan is preparing an
answer to Queen Natalie's statements
for submittal to tho Powers, and
that in it he will deny that he has
any intention of remarrying, and
will say that his main reason in seek-
ing divorce is to remove his son from
the influence of Queen Natalie.

London, July 18. Queen Natalie
has arrived in Paris. After a quite
sojourn for a short time, she will go
to Florence. Tho French press
sympathize with the Queen.

Constantinople, July 18. The
Sultan has refused permission to
Ismail Pasha to go to Germany,
which country tho latter requests
to visit on the plea of ill health.
Ismail finds himself almost a pri-
soner, and his old fiiends have tho
greatest difficulty in gaining access
to him.

Berlin, July 18. The Nord llau-sc- n

Gazclto has been confiscated.
Its editor will be prosecuted because
of the publishing in that journal of
replies to French articles with refer-
ence to the Dowager Empress Vic-

toria.
Paris, July 18. Tho Chamber

has postponed until tho next session,
the Government inc.isuro assuring
a deposit of rentes as a guaranty
for the redemption of the Panama
lottery loan,

Paiis, July 18. Tho Senate has
pasted the Sugar Bounties Bill.

London, July 18. The Earl of
Eane lias been elected grand master
of Orangemen throughout the world.

the WEEKLY BULLETI- N-
JL 26 columns, purelv locul mntler

Mailed t; foreign countries. S5 per
annum

(My the S. S. Zcalandia.)
Hog cholera has mado its appear

anco in Gilroy, California.
Tho Ilaytian rebellion has been

quelled.
t

The Republican have about de-

cided to present a substitute for tho
Mills bill.

Extensive frauds have been dis-

covered in the management of tho
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Mr. Randal has requested Bliss
of Now York to pair with him on tho
vote on the Mills bill.

The British Commons has sus-

pended Conybeare for one month.
There wero 3G0 el boxes of

opium captured on the bork Forest
Queen the day she sailed for Hono-
lulu. It is supposed the drug came
from Victoria on the steamer Par-thi- a,

and was transhipped on board
tho former vessel for Honolulu.

The Mills bill passed tho House
by a majority of 13.

A pneumatic tube has been in-

vented that will send packages from
New York to San Francisco in one
hour.

Queen Victoria has refused to
surrender the documents left by her
late son-in-la- Emperor Frederick.

English statesman arc becoming
alarmed at the rapid strides of Rus-
sia towards Indja by way of the
Trans-Caspia- n Railroad.

Senator Randall is said to be suf-- f
eiing from cancer in the stomach.

Boulanger's decline in popularity
was shown by his crushing defeat
for the Chamber of Deputies. He
received only 19,832 votes, to his
opponent's 38,534.

It is said that the Czar will ap-

prove the independence of the Bal-

kan States, provided Prince Ferdi-
nand is deposed.

The English free traders are de-

lighted at the passage of the Mills
bill. The Daily News says a com-

plete tariff mcasuro is now before
the States as an issue of the cam-

paign.
An extradition treaty has been

signed between the United States
of America and the United States of
Columbia. Criminals arc to be de-

livered to either country from the
other on a formal demand.

TheParnell Inquiry Bill passed
to a second reading without the ne-

cessity of a division.
King John of Abyssinia offers the

Czar of Russia a coaling station on
the Red Sea.

The Belgian Government has de-

clined to sign the Convention abol-
ishing Sugar bounties. It is found
that this may cause other powers to
withdraw their consent.

General Boulanger appeared in
public for the first time since ho
was wounded on July 27th.

The Empress of Germany was
safely delivered of a son, at 1:30
o'clock a. m., July 27.

The cholera is raging in Hong
kong.

It is reported that Commissioner
Black of the U. S. Pension Ofllce
is to be removed.

It is rumored that Prince Walde-ma- r
will be proposed by Emperor

William and the Czar of Russia as
the successor of Prince Ferdinand
on the Bulgarian Throne.

At Plant City, Florida, the yel-

low fever is still raging. All com-

munication with the place has been
cut off.

It is feared that there will bo
trouble with the Sioux Indians be-

fore the conference at Standing
Rock Agency is over. The Sioux
are unwilling to surrender their
hunting grounds for the purpose of
settlement. There are between
5,000 and 6,000 Indians encamped
around the agency.

The mammoth timber ship con-

structed by Hugh R. Robinson, was
successfully launched on July 25.

Serious and fatal fighting occurr-
ed between the whiskey men and
the prohibitionists in London, Ken-
tucky. The county Judge has with
a force of about 100 men armed
with Winchester rifles, occupied the
court house and will hold it or die.

It is whispered that Parnell is
likely to sue the "Times" for libel.

The Irish party is exasperated
over tho Government's policy.

A German named Glotten has
been arrested for threatening to
murder Gladstone.

Wagner, the great composer, died
on July 25th. The Emperor's Hus
sar Band played at his grave.

Blaine dined with Chamberlain in
Loudon, July 25th. He was to sail
on Aug. 1st from Liverpool, in the
City of New York.

Tho ..Prime Minister of Austria
has assured the King of Greece of
Austria's sympathy with Greece.
Ho said Greece was regarded as one
of the main ramparts against Pan-Slavis- m

in the Balkans.
It has been proposed to tax all

Trusts '10 p. c. more than other cor-
porations.

BuWEsTfEMS.
Notice) under tlda head art charged 10 cenh

per Hutor the first iiuerthn, and 6 cmtsftr line
ciery additional imtrtlon,

EXTRA Pine Cream Pies every Satur.
at the "Elite." 11 4t

I7UNEST resort in the city for young
is tho "Elite Ice Cream

i'urlor." 11 lw

DYAN'S BOAT BOTLDING
Jtt SHOP. Rear of Lucas Mill.

68

Fruit & Taro Co. Gen.HAWAIIAN I have made a chemical
examination of tho sample of Taro Flour
which you havo submitted to me and
find that same Jb entirely free from any
lnjuiious substance whatever, Yours
very truly, Geo. W. Smith, Analyst.
Honolulu, Juno 1, 1888. 71 lm

IF fOU FIND ANYTHING,
X advertise it U tho Dailt BrjuatTitt

Auction Sales by James F, Morgan.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT

reit Me ale I

I nm directed by Messrs. H. Hnckfcld
& Co. to cell at Aubllc Auction, at

their store, Queen streot, on a
liberal credit to the trade,

On Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day & Thursday,

August 0, 7, 8 and 0, U88. Commencing
at 10 o'clock a. m. each day, nil their
importation of Merchandise of every
description. The Salo will comprise
specially selected Goods of tho latest
styles, too numerous to specify. Amongst
tho stock will be found full assortm't of

New & Fashionable Dry Goods,

Prints, Clothing, Tailor's Goods,

Staple ai Fancy Gods !

Sydney & English Saddles, Croc-
kery, Glassware, Paper,

Liquors, Wines, Beers & Champagnes,

Groceries, Etc., Etc.,

U Goods ollcred will be posl.
lively sold, and large invoice will be
closed at any price on liberal terms.

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
10 Jit Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
P. BERTELMAN has full powerEL ol attorney to act for me In all

busincs- - ninllc s during my absence
from this Kingdom.

0. II. BERTELMAN.
Honolulu, July 81, 1S88. 10 Iw

NOTICE.

TllE annual meeting of the stock.
X holders of the Olowalu Sugar Co.

will be held on MONDAY, August 6lh,
at 10 a. M., at the ofllce of Messrs. W. G.
Irwin is Co. C. O. BERGER,
0!) 3t Secretary.

NOTICE.

DURING my absence fiom tho King,
Col. W. P. Allen will net for

me in nil business matters under a full
power of attorney.

G. E. BOARDMAN.
Honolulu, July 27, 1888. 01 lw

NOTICE.

MUSIC furnished for halls, parties
serenades by Palmer's String

Band. Orders lett at C. E. Williams',
or ring up Mutual Telephone 830. 74 tf

NOTICE.

Hawaiian Fruit & TaroTHE are prepared to supply Poi
in barrels or buckets. Office: V. Holts'
Brick Building, Nuuanu street, opposite
Queen Emma Hall. 0G lw

Notice to Creditors.
A WA, of Watalua, Oahu, having

XX. made an bssigurnent to Messrs.
Ed. HoUschlncger & Co. and Lai Ting,
all persons having any ciuims against
the said Awa arc notified to p3scnt the
Baine to tho Assignees within thrco
mouths from this date, and all persons
indebted to said Awa arc requested to
make immediate payment to the As-
signees.

ED. HOFFSCIILAEGER,
LAI TING, Assignees.

Honolulu, Aug. 8, 1883. 10 3t

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

A DIVIDEND of Two Dollars per
blmiu will be payable to the share

holders of E. O. Hall & Son (Limited),
at their ofllco, on PRIDAY, August 3rd.

L. O. ABLES,
09 8t Becietary.

NOTICE of REMOVAL.

McLAIN has removed hisJOHN Establishment to
Fort streot, opposite Hopper's Mill,
where he will be glad to nee his old
friends and new ones. 7fl lm

FOR SALE.

O WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
0 Whale Boat, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep; 8 feet wide; 2 22 fe'et Surf Boats;
1 18 feet Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
16 feet long, 0 feet 0 inches wide, 2 feet
0 inches deep, with inast and sails all
complete; 1 23 feet Sailing Scow, with
mast und sails all complete. Apply to.

E. R. nYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 51 tf

Notice to Shippers.
schooner " Waiohu "THE leave Honolulu on

MONDAY NEXT, July 80th,
for Kuau and VM alike, and

hereafter will run regularly between
the above ports. For lreight or passage
apply to tho Captain on board. 05 lm

WANTED

GOOD Second HandA Brake. Apply, stating
terms and condition to

'BRAKE," Bulletin Ofllce, 08 lw

SITUATION WANTED.

YOUNG Englishman is in want ofA n situation ftB Bookkeeper, Cashier
or General Clerk. Has had nine years
experience in a steamship office. Char-
acter and ability vouched for. Address
"P. O. Box 470." UU lm

LOST

THIS morning, on King street or Wal.
Houd, between the hours of 7

and 0 o'clock, a Brown Leather Purso
containing $5S0 or more in U. B: Gold
Notes. Tho finder on returning the same
to Mr. T, S. Wcstbrook, at Mr. Tinker's
meat market will receive a reward of

80. 07 tf

Just Received Ex. "Australia,"
A LAltGE INVOICE

Children's Clothing !

MADE

Cassimeres, & Worsteds-- !

Sizes fiom 4. to 15 yours, direct from East. Also a full lino of

?&
To which I call attention of the public.

M. GOLDBERG,
July 28

o

ALMOST AT COST
Received per

A Lane Consignment
Which will be offeied to public

ONLY ut

Two-thir- ds of the Publishers' Prices !

gJjfMy Orders are to soil the Book almost Regardless of Priec.Q7
O

They will be open for Inspection t

001

OF

the

August 1, 1888.
O

Also, on account of REMOVAL to
all my Regular

BOOKS TATMEM
A.rp o o rj?

IN ORDER TO REDUCE STOCK.

JGSTOPES EVENINGS DUIUNG THE SALE.-- n

W. H. GRAENHALGH,
HJmtt.

Pacific

106 IToi-t- , Street, Honolulu.
B3PfW5MrevtJne TTjIW

hardware
MOXOJLiTTIjTJ.

o
sy- - BARGAINS -- a

Lower than ever

SHLF-HARDWAR-
B, GEE IEMA1ISE.

Jut
3Ta.iicy Goods, "Variety.

iiug.:t-S- 8

The Karnehameha
Preparatory School for Boys.

The ICamchamehii Picparitotj Soimol
for will be rcaly for ihu mimit-slo- n

ot pupils the lust Tuesday in Octo-be- r,

1888.

Only a number, between the
of 7 12, will be received this

year, and those desiring to enter the
make application previous

to October 1, 1888.

A list of articlev to be furnished by
parents will bo sent ou application to
the Principal.

Each bring a medical cer-
tificate.

This school Is deslirnod to fit boys for
tho Kumehameha School, and pro-

vide elementary instruction in language,
numbers and music.

The charges for will be $C0
per payable in 930 installments
at the of

Further Informition bo obtained
by npplying to tho Principal,
10 lm MISS C. A. REAMER.

Notice of !

W. C. & Co.

Have removed to the

IcIERM BLOCK,

Metchant Street, Honolulu.
08 ltw

LLGISUTURE OF 1880. "The Daily
Bulletin" coutains tho

only correct nnd rcliablo ropoi Is tho
proceedings of tho present Legislature.

Portland Gement !

Bros' Cement (full weight).

FOR SALE
At lowest market

G. W. MACFARLANE &

05 tf

HE DAILY BULLETIN-T- Ue
popular paper published.

- istdkib"" ',. ' . ' --.., V MM&tftti
3 tau..wir' &'vj '

W r- - '

Children's Clothing !

Cheviots
IN

- 88 lm

OF THE BtNDING,
"Australia"

of Standard, foils
of Honolulu for a FEW DAYS
about

STORE, I shall offer
Stock of

FAICI

lw

Ld

FOB BOYS.
Th Fecoml year of the Kninehameha

Stliool inr will beein the iirst
Tuesday in Si-- t mbcr, 18S8.

Vunuul training classes bo pro-vlde- d

in Carpentry, Printing, Wood-turnin-

Blacksmithing, Plumbing, Sow.
ing and Stouecultlng.

The corps of Teachers consists of
Wm. B. Olcson, Principal j

Mr. H. B. Townsend, Assistant Prin-
cipal;

Mr. W. S. Terry, Superintendent of
Work Shops;

Mr. Lyman, Miss L. L Dressier
nnd Miss M. E. Hdlebr.ind, Assistant
Teachers.

This school aims to give ''a good cdu-catio- n

iu tho common English branches,
and also instruction iu morals and in

useful knowledge n9 to
goou ana inuiutnous men."

The charges are $40 per year, au
additional charge of $3 per for In-
cidental expenses.

Further information be obtained
by applying to tho Principal,
10 lm REV. WM. B. OLESON.

ComtfL Iron !

Rest Crown Brand.

6, 7, 8, 9 Feet Lengths
landed Ex. Ship "Cockcrraouth"

For Sale in Quantities to Snit,

Also, 600 Ulila. Whito Bros.'

PORTLAND CEMENT
Full Weight.

At the Lowest Market Rates,

WILDER & CO.
03 tf

LUSO HAWAIIANO,
A Weekly Newspaper in the Portu-

guese Language.

P. A. Dins, editor. Ofllco over M. A.
Gontalves & Oo.'s notel street.
Editor's office days Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays. 08 lw

FORT SX'jaE13rX

BARGAINS -- ! New Line of

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Prices before. New invoice of

PIMS k
Received

No-voltie- smtl In Xjivi-flr- o

Boys

limited
nges and

tchool must

pupil must

will

tuition
annum,

boginniug each term.

Removal

Peacock

lwri.47

of

"White

rate.

GO.

most
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NEW

GOOD
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will

Rev.

Levi

such may tend
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may

and
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may
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